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To Begin With, Some HistoryTo Begin With, Some History

�� διαβήτηςδιαβήτης –– ‘‘to stand apartto stand apart’’ or or ‘‘a siphona siphon’’ first first 
described by described by AretaeusAretaeus of Cappadocia of Cappadocia 
commenting on the passing of lots of urinecommenting on the passing of lots of urine

�� First recorded in English in about 1425 as First recorded in English in about 1425 as 
‘‘diabetediabete’’



Some HistorySome History

�� The sweet taste had been noticed in urine by The sweet taste had been noticed in urine by 
the ancient Greeks, Chinese, Egyptians, and the ancient Greeks, Chinese, Egyptians, and 
Indians but it was only in 1675 that Thomas Indians but it was only in 1675 that Thomas 
Willis added the word Willis added the word ‘‘mellitusmellitus’’

�� It was in 1776 that Matthew Dobson confirmed It was in 1776 that Matthew Dobson confirmed 
that the sweet taste was because of an excess that the sweet taste was because of an excess 
of sugar in the urine and blood of people with of sugar in the urine and blood of people with 
diabetes  diabetes  



Some HistorySome History

�� Nothing much happened for Nothing much happened for 
the next few centuriesthe next few centuries……

�� In the late 19In the late 19thth Century, Century, 
Oskar Minkowski and others Oskar Minkowski and others 
discovered the role of the discovered the role of the 
pancreas in diabetes by pancreas in diabetes by 
taking them out of dogs and taking them out of dogs and 
realising that they died of the realising that they died of the 
condition condition 



1921 and All That1921 and All That…………

�� Banting, Best, Banting, Best, 
Collip, and Collip, and 
McLeod at the McLeod at the 
University of University of 
TorontoToronto



Credit Where it is DueCredit Where it is Due





Some HistorySome History

�� It was It was ‘‘ignorantignorant’’ junior surgeon Fred Banting junior surgeon Fred Banting 
who took the germ of an idea to JRR McLeod who took the germ of an idea to JRR McLeod ––
the renowned physiologistthe renowned physiologist

�� McLeod McLeod –– who knew of the unsuccessful work of who knew of the unsuccessful work of 
others over the preceding 30 years others over the preceding 30 years –– gave gave 
Banting a tiny room, a few dogs, and a medical Banting a tiny room, a few dogs, and a medical 
student student –– Charles BestCharles Best



TorontoToronto

�� Banting and Best managed to get through Banting and Best managed to get through 
dozens of dogs trying different methods to get dozens of dogs trying different methods to get 
the pancreas to fail and then to replace itthe pancreas to fail and then to replace it

�� Despite their poor science, and poor records, Despite their poor science, and poor records, 
they eventually they eventually ‘‘stumbledstumbled’’ on something on something 
promisingpromising



Marjorie?Marjorie?

�� They had lots of dogs They had lots of dogs 
–– often obtained from often obtained from 
dubious sourcesdubious sources



The ProblemsThe Problems

�� Their pancreatic extract was impure and lacked Their pancreatic extract was impure and lacked 
consistencyconsistency

�� Banting felt that McLeod was trying to steal their Banting felt that McLeod was trying to steal their 
thunder by taking credit for their workthunder by taking credit for their work

�� Apparent lack of progressApparent lack of progress



The SolutionThe Solution

�� McLeod brought in a McLeod brought in a 
leading biochemist to leading biochemist to 
help with purification help with purification ––
James Bertram CollipJames Bertram Collip

�� Collip was working on Collip was working on 
calcium but agreed to calcium but agreed to 
work with McLeod during work with McLeod during 
a 1 year sabbaticala 1 year sabbatical



Success!Success!

�� Collip developed an alcohol extraction techniqueCollip developed an alcohol extraction technique

�� This led to better quality, and purer extractThis led to better quality, and purer extract

�� The results were presented (by McLeod) to the The results were presented (by McLeod) to the 
American Physiological Society in late 1922 to American Physiological Society in late 1922 to 
great fanfaregreat fanfare



Leonard Thompson

�� Regarded as the first Regarded as the first 
person to ever receive person to ever receive 
insulin on 11insulin on 11thth

January 1922 aged 14January 1922 aged 14

�� He lived for 13 years He lived for 13 years 
before dying in a car before dying in a car 
accidentaccident





Success!Success!

�� Insulin was in immediate demand, but Insulin was in immediate demand, but 
production was very limitedproduction was very limited

�� In the APS audience was the man from Eli Lilly In the APS audience was the man from Eli Lilly ––
who agreed to develop large scale productionwho agreed to develop large scale production



RecognitionRecognition

�� In 1923, Banting and McLeod were awarded the In 1923, Banting and McLeod were awarded the 
Nobel Prize for MedicineNobel Prize for Medicine

�� Banting gave half his prize immediately to Best, Banting gave half his prize immediately to Best, 
and McLeod gave half of his to Collipand McLeod gave half of his to Collip



What Has Happened Since Then?What Has Happened Since Then?

�� The Diabetic Association, was set up in 1934 by The Diabetic Association, was set up in 1934 by 
novelist HG Wells and Dr RD Lawrence novelist HG Wells and Dr RD Lawrence 

�� ““To promote the study, the diffusion of To promote the study, the diffusion of 
knowledge, and the proper treatment of knowledge, and the proper treatment of 
diabetes in this country.diabetes in this country.””

1923 - “I’ve got some insulin. It works. Come back quick.”



What Has Happened Since Then?What Has Happened Since Then?

�� The first oral agents were launched in 1942 The first oral agents were launched in 1942 ––
the sulphonylureasthe sulphonylureas

�� The British Diabetic Association was formed in The British Diabetic Association was formed in 
1954 1954 –– the Norwich branch launched in 1958the Norwich branch launched in 1958

�� Biguanides were launched in the 1950Biguanides were launched in the 1950’’s s –– with with 
metformin being launched in 1979metformin being launched in 1979

�� The amino acid sequence of insulin was reported The amino acid sequence of insulin was reported 
in 1955 by Fred Sanger (another Nobel Prize)in 1955 by Fred Sanger (another Nobel Prize)



What Has Happened Since Then?What Has Happened Since Then?



What Has Happened Since Then?What Has Happened Since Then?

�� In 1988 Gerald Reaven described the In 1988 Gerald Reaven described the 
constellation of conditions making up the constellation of conditions making up the 
Metabolic Syndrome Metabolic Syndrome 

�� In the mid 1990In the mid 1990’’s acarbose and metaglinides s acarbose and metaglinides 
became availablebecame available

�� Troglitazone was launched in the UK in March Troglitazone was launched in the UK in March 
1997 and withdrawn in May 19971997 and withdrawn in May 1997



What Has Happened Since Then?What Has Happened Since Then?

�� In 1997 Richard Greenwood and others form In 1997 Richard Greenwood and others form 
ABCDABCD

�� BDA becomes Diabetes UK in 2000BDA becomes Diabetes UK in 2000

�� By 2008 there are over 400 local branches By 2008 there are over 400 local branches 
across the UKacross the UK



A Brief History of InsulinA Brief History of Insulin
�� 1922 Banting, Best, Collip use bovine insulin extract in human 1922 Banting, Best, Collip use bovine insulin extract in human 
�� 1923 1923 Eli Lilly Eli Lilly produces commercial quantities of much purer bovine insulin thanproduces commercial quantities of much purer bovine insulin than Banting et al had used Banting et al had used 
�� 1923 1923 FarbwerkeFarbwerke HoechstHoechst, one of the forerunner's of today's , one of the forerunner's of today's Sanofi AventisSanofi Aventis, produces commercial , produces commercial 

quantities of bovine insulin in Germany quantities of bovine insulin in Germany 
�� 1923 Hagedorn founds the Nordisk 1923 Hagedorn founds the Nordisk InsulinlaboratoriumInsulinlaboratorium in Denmark in Denmark –– forerunner of today's forerunner of today's Novo NordiskNovo Nordisk
�� 1926 1926 NordiskNordisk receives a Danish charter to produce insulin as a nonreceives a Danish charter to produce insulin as a non--profit profit 
�� 1936 Canadians D.M. Scott, A.M. Fisher formulate a zinc insulin 1936 Canadians D.M. Scott, A.M. Fisher formulate a zinc insulin mixture and license it to mixture and license it to Novo Novo 
�� 1936 Hagedorn discovers that adding 1936 Hagedorn discovers that adding protamineprotamine to insulin prolongs the duration of action of insulinto insulin prolongs the duration of action of insulin
�� 1946 Nordisk formulates Isophane porcine insulin aka Neutral Pro1946 Nordisk formulates Isophane porcine insulin aka Neutral Protamine Hagedorn or tamine Hagedorn or NPH insulinNPH insulin
�� 1946 Nordisk crystallizes a 1946 Nordisk crystallizes a protamineprotamine and insulin mixture and insulin mixture 
�� 1950 Nordisk markets 1950 Nordisk markets NPH insulinNPH insulin
�� 1953 Novo formulates 1953 Novo formulates LenteLente porcine and bovine insulins by adding zinc for longer lasting iporcine and bovine insulins by adding zinc for longer lasting insulin nsulin 
�� 1955 1955 Frederick Sanger Frederick Sanger determines the determines the amino acid sequence amino acid sequence of insulinof insulin
�� 1965 Synthesized by total synthesis by  and 1965 Synthesized by total synthesis by  and coworkerscoworkers
�� 1969 1969 Dorothy Crowfoot Hodgkin Dorothy Crowfoot Hodgkin solves the crystal structure of insulin by solves the crystal structure of insulin by xx--ray crystallography ray crystallography 
�� 1973 Purified 1973 Purified monocomponentmonocomponent (MC) insulin is introduced (MC) insulin is introduced 
�� 1978 1978 Genentech Genentech produces synthetic 'human' insulin in produces synthetic 'human' insulin in EscheriaEscheria colicoli bacteria using recombinant DNA bacteria using recombinant DNA 

techniques, licenses to Eli Lilly techniques, licenses to Eli Lilly 
�� 1981 1981 Novo Nordisk Novo Nordisk chemically and chemically and enzymaticallyenzymatically converts porcine to human insulin converts porcine to human insulin 
�� 1982 1982 Genentech Genentech synthetic 'human' insulin (above) approved synthetic 'human' insulin (above) approved 
�� 1983 1983 Eli Lilly and Company Eli Lilly and Company produces synthetic 'human' insulin with produces synthetic 'human' insulin with recombinant DNA recombinant DNA technology, technology, 

Humulin Humulin 
�� 1985 1985 Axel Axel UllrichUllrich sequences a human cell membrane insulin receptor. sequences a human cell membrane insulin receptor. 
�� 1988 Novo Nordisk produces recombinant human insulin1988 Novo Nordisk produces recombinant human insulin
�� 1996 Lilly Humalog "1996 Lilly Humalog "lisprolispro" insulin analogue approved. " insulin analogue approved. 
�� 2000 Sanofi Aventis Lantus "glargine" insulin analogue approved 2000 Sanofi Aventis Lantus "glargine" insulin analogue approved for clinical use in the US and Europe. for clinical use in the US and Europe. 
�� 2004 Sanofi Aventis insulin 2004 Sanofi Aventis insulin glulisineglulisine insulin analogue approved for clinical use in the US. insulin analogue approved for clinical use in the US. 
�� 2006 Novo Nordisk Levemir 2006 Novo Nordisk Levemir "detemir" insulin analogue approved for clinical use in the US. "detemir" insulin analogue approved for clinical use in the US. 



2 BIG Trials2 BIG Trials

�� Type 1 diabetes Type 1 diabetes -- Diabetes Control and Complications Diabetes Control and Complications 
Study (DCCT)Study (DCCT)
�� NEJM 1993 329(14):977NEJM 1993 329(14):977--86 86 

�� Type 2 diabetes Type 2 diabetes -- United Kingdom Prospective United Kingdom Prospective 
Diabetes Study (UKPDS)Diabetes Study (UKPDS)
�� Lancet 1998 352:837Lancet 1998 352:837--853 & BMJ 1998 317:703853 & BMJ 1998 317:703--713713

�� Both asking the same question Both asking the same question –– does good diabetes does good diabetes 
control make a difference in diabetes related control make a difference in diabetes related 
outcomes?outcomes?



The AnswerThe Answer

YES!!YES!!



New AgentsNew Agents

�� GLPGLP--1 analogues1 analogues

�� DPPDPP--IV inhibitorsIV inhibitors

�� AmylinAmylin

�� AGE inhibitorsAGE inhibitors



Since ThenSince Then

�� Looking more at preventionLooking more at prevention

�� Diabetes Prevention Program (USA)Diabetes Prevention Program (USA)

�� Da Qing (China)Da Qing (China)

�� Diabetes Prevention Study (Finland)Diabetes Prevention Study (Finland)



New TechnologiesNew Technologies



Where Are We Now?Where Are We Now?



Data From 3.3M DanesData From 3.3M Danes

Schramm TK et al Circulation 2008;117:1945-1954



EASD / ADA GuidelinesEASD / ADA Guidelines

Nathan et al Diabetes Care  2008 31: 386-390 



The Law Unto NICEThe Law Unto NICE…… May 2008May 2008



The Future?The Future?

�� Islet cell transplantsIslet cell transplants

�� Closed loop systemsClosed loop systems

�� Stem cell therapyStem cell therapy

�� Gene therapyGene therapy



A Little Local News 28/4/08A Little Local News 28/4/08……....



A Little Local NewsA Little Local News……....

Daily Express April 29th 2008



Thank you for your attentionThank you for your attention


